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witha ,pie means lu a o worship GA according to
ih" dita- f their conscience '. · a il not for-
tlrntnt dd'ut>' of the govetnment to give to
tle Ctelia Uor. and, soldierhthe secuity, to
bias ast ptnsimt se cuonsoling, tbatwhen he dies
iL îLe çre ol Lis coumtry his, little chsldren,
dear, to :n mas he app eo i:s eyo, sba nut he

rad fromli the chersled faith of his fatiers
ik thJe e-a val.iar rîgimental ichol !-a concessioc

tin wbere faith or Vàiw
but migbt in their ael
the learning of the day underïthe i
their h lyçi.religion. The prelaies f Ic
hecair iathe voce of the Sovereig
Pon' ýîaCieiiVce te thsir people, wh& re

pnigto.th ~ lBishopàand Pontiffpour
ed intheir cosiibutons.from tean.and-cuntry
from parish antdiocese, with au alacrity anda
geneiosity sh&wing thatthe Catholic instissat o
the cuontry calied for tu elstablishment of a Ca
tholic Pniversity.: AidedI by the munificent con
tribatius ottbe.Catholics-of Ireland; and1 b
those as irell of the Catholics of Engiland, o
Scotland, of Americ, sand of the colonies, tli
E3ishops of Irelan commencèd the work of fouid
ing ctheUniversiry, with the blessing of the Hol
Father upon the undertakinîg,-and tise prayers o

the people for ils success. True it is, thalt it ha

not as -et iad a success cemiensurate to thei

ardent wiises, and that freom anse cause or ai
otuer it bas hai dilficuies ta encounter. Buta
University, be it renembered, is the work o

lime ; and what great institutiton of the kind ha

ever been founudei but what bas h1adi d:iYeCu!tie

uon difficulties to encounler ! Gowl's vork i
sure te mccl opposition This Uiver-sity, iv
believe, ii God's ork, and despite every diffl-

culty it will, wili 1s blesing,(go on and irs

uer. To you, venerable and) dearly beloved lri-e-
irn ire lac.--nd we look itl conaidence-
for lte ieans ta carry it on.- Now thaït w hava
come t the unanousi determination ncrer to
cease our efirts-isuntil ie shall have establishled
the separate principle in very departmuent of edii-
cation, and a have harmonized the hiigh and the
liv and tIre miiddlei ute one boînege seens pisîs
ve feel uit iie can wit increased conil:cs

Cal tipon our people fer the requisite fnds, ail

tract we are likewise in a better poition to de-
umaini rfain ibe State sic reconition of Our

jniversi:iv as wii secure for its students the pr-
vileges arcorded to tiose of other Universitres.
We have devoted particular attention to the
:dptin ofi measures, whichi wil!, e truta. at
ce pia-te the iniversity on a stable tooting,

:d dmserve the confidence and cordia! suppor t
cf rhe reverend clergy of the kinagdor, ani a
irhe Cathocu laity as wel.

1 is not in the matter of eétcation alone nthat
r-fe-tecalleildi pon t traise Our voices sin behaf

Car i tloi peopsle. the fathers of tie por.
ni widoa, and thie orphan, we comaplain, nd

wiverave cauc0 to complain, of tic wor-

i-g amd admiiistration of the Paor Law is Ire-
ad Need. d we say that the physical cnItion
* lie 1puit su Oun rongheuses is Wretialed in thIe

rem, antihIlat il contrasets omostunfarouraily
with lir condition m titaes gone by, wien, u-
ier iLe d.spemnsation of Cathoamc charity, they
çru caredJ fou wui thie utmost tenderness -

A ee we Ly, tlat tire adinistration of a poor
Luw for the relief of our Catolie peopie inIre-
land by a board exclusively Protestant and ETing-
lisi, surb as we have, is no less a s grievaancer In
Ireland[ han the administratioa of te poor laws
Zn Pretestant England, by an exclusively Catho-
lie and Irisb 'oard, would be consideredl in Hag-
land. And ivhar shail we say of the power as.
sume by the Cammissioners to appoint and dis-
miss Catholie chaplains, as if they wre invested
with spiritual authority,and te utterly ignore and
eren defy episcopa! authority, m these and other
repects !-a pawer which in their ignorance or
disregard rf Catholic discipline, they bave ex-
ercised so unwisely as to bave ivolved them-
selres in diîputes with bishops, priestS, and
boards of guardians, us every part of the king-

a, thereby a limes leaving tse Catholic pon
of our workhouses, as far as int i lay, in a
a.ate ofe tter spiritual destitution, without a chap-
Jain t aminister te them for whole montis ta-
Cether h Again, what shali we say of the vant
af decent places, means, andi furniture, for the
ceiebration of the divine mysteries of our religion?
of the comon dining-ldl, of the paupers being
te onl chapel. and the table, at one end of it,

ne eau>'sar for thie Hol Sacriflce I f the
vant, sa deeply flit, of ray place ti most of our
n4orkioues to which a decut imnate could re -

tire for private p-rayer Finally, how could we
p-ass by unnotired the danger to the failh of Ca- l
tholie children i workhouse sceools under Pro-
tesntu.teasberqsand the attempts to 'rolestant-
ise, b' force of pretended lawi haviag no real ex-
îence, tue poor desertAd chidren of Caîholic

parentl 1
Nar can we p-as by te condition of Roman

Ca.hcici nUors in tie nay, for whomi tay he
t uly' said that there is as yet no Catiholi Em'anu-
erpantin. The arrangementisrecently made b'
gonernment for prai'idi«g Cathoic caplains for
tse asrmy are aipeci qed, as indicatmsg a jul
and conciliatery' spirit towaris Cathse in tise
amilitary bsranh cf lise serviice, anti w-e trust tise>'
wiii Se folowed up by> fuîrther concessiens ln tise
ibe samne liberai spint. But tise pour Catholia
sailar un the nvy ik not onilin astate cf sati
spiritual destiution, wrdsout Catholic ebapi-ain orn
Sliugiouss mîiisratio:, cf any' kindi upen board ihis
vesse!, but bis freedomn et conscience, whichis la
England's pro'ad.t boast, ls somnetimes violaitd,
Uy vi-'rking ou -a hoSpes andi fears su as to maake
itss m rend Proîes;ruat service and -even in sme
.s-nC'5' fa pas- for a Protestant. Thsese are
tmm.raûtce.nhicis leudly t-ail fer a reunetiy. Ca-

niee sei thteir blood freeiy-nmonc mai-e freely
-fou their Quee andi counstry. Tise stoutest
ha: nu-- o! X'rnod arei borneby Cathoclic bands.
Nii .umom:it art et her usar> is rannuedi by' Catholica

>aiur'. td il Cssbahs its calledupon te sacri-
lia sl'- inan ain.d sacrifice tisera widlingly, for

Lum'ir Qwu ,n ru.tar cosuty, is it nost tise duty' cf the
gormrmiin< - ;t povto tuhe5m thaie requmr-ement.
c, thme Ia.s-raa:s service te hih thsey are calledi,
whlcuerr ;uitsy or naarclashes wiih theur ne-
liiotu- c. raistionîs, dearer.te t.hem than lite! Jes
inul tire dtys cf the Goerenct net on!y'tou
gui tha.n hll libe-ty, but aiso te pîrovide thora

il be&nisCtil6~ni~rnCuf i
t:-

FILs rouia Nwsmams--Many people like news-
papera, but few proserve thenm: yet the most interest-
ing reading imaginableis a lle of old newapapers. It
brings up the very age, with its bustle aud every-
day affairs, sud marks its genius and its spirit. more
than the most labored description of the hiatorian.-
Wlho can take up a paper half a century bock, wit»-
out the thought that aimost overy nme there print-
ed is now cut upon a tombetone at the head îf an
cpi taph 'i

an by''it hé ncà duecciee
s(as .iaûtdà-qstqIguiégifarl fr Use oa -o
Catisàiic'cirdn-n suchSschools.

l' The'ondÏo of huibly-ciucinstanced land
r- -holders, who form so large and important a par
- -of the coumunit:yts aiso asubject.of the very
Y, last importance, affecttig t it-dôe tIhe peac

and the happiness and thep osperity ut the coun
if try. In alluding te hiis momentous question. ws
a- by no meaus step out of our ocwn province. We
a- are iniisters of charity, and chanty commnandi
y us to relieve t lie icrpora necessities, te alleviate
if the temporaln misery of ail our fellow-creature
e without any exception, especially( if those w-ht
- are bouni to us by the closest relation. \Ve ana
y our clergy derive a large portion of our teiporal
f support, and that, if not extravagant, certainly
s neither scanty nor grudginrgly gisen».. from tie
r voluntasry benevolence of the humble Cathuolic
- larndlholders of reland ; anit stratuge it were, in-
a deed, if, iwith ouir temporal 'wants generously siuip-
-r plied by the, we siulti he indifl'erent ta ta sei
s temsporai condition, or should, out of a failse ai-
s cacy, shrinik fron helpîng te amneliorate it ii any
s way within our reach, and on suttable occasions
e visndieating before the word the just rigita of our
- gen-os, deoted, crbelove people. N.o. te
- should be unmorthy of thenm, unwrorthy of the
- plaie we hiol in their affections, unworthy of our
- minitry of charity atnd mercy, could ire so fhr
e forget tse and the duty ie ae tihem on so
s mnany litles. Wle feel cailei upon, then, by' n
Sstrong sense of duty to say that, whilstii lere are
- many excellent landiords in Ireland who iad not
e forget thatI " property Sas its duties as weJl as its
i ios "but too many, tinmindful of the duties,

a enforce the rigits under the operation of one-
sialed latw-so one-sided and istiui, tia, the
jud>e s:tting on the bench o justice has ai
v rng. from ihim the admission thaitue ias cota-
pelled il the name of law to administer mnjustice.
'l'is lawi, as it stands, gives the laidlordiI tise
iosit farusidable power to evict the improvii

tenan t iwithout giving iiun any compensation
w-hatever; and tiis pawer bas bene too often ex-
ercisei w-th circuamstances of the tnost cruelty.

- A nan may, by the application ofl is little capi-
tal, wis bis cwn and bis children's labour, con-
vert a barren waste into a siinag pîasture, or
ituprove inferior land to iany tines its farimer
value. But not for imn or his shall the pasture
smile, nor shall he gather tie wei-earane bar-vest
)f lits labour from those teeiiug fields which the
sweat of bis brow has fertilised. The laudford,
ivishing ta consolidate farins, or choosing te plânt
thesm writh Scotch settlers,or preferring cattile te
Chrisntans, especially of the tenant's religion, or
displearsed for his having presumed to vote at the
election of a maeimber of parliament or poor-law
guardman otherise than hlicad wisied, or fro in
watever motive it may be, coses armet with
the powers of the law, seizes to himself the
fruits of the poor tenants' capital labor, imdustry,
and casts biiself and his helpless young famiy
upon the world to eke out the reminant of his
days in the work-bouse, or to find a watery grave
mn the ocean, or to perish in tie swsamps o
Anerica. Is tnot this litera-ly the hitory of
many a poor Trish tenant? Aay God inspire
our ruIers to put an en to t is crying mnjustice.
The natural and divine lawr, humanity and justice,
the peace and goi order of society-all demand
the application of a speedy remedy to this too
long tolerated evil. We hail with pleasure the
asnnoucem-enot that the government intends to
apply the remedy without delay by adjitsting the
relations betwseen landlord and tenant ; and we
look fortard wsith hope to the day iwhîen, with
tlse Divime biessiag, buth parties iill feel that
their interests are inseparable - wheu the land-
lord vill lot abuse bis power by cruel evictions,
nor the tenant seek redress un " thie wild justice
of reve.nge"-whben the one will consider it the
noblest exercise as ireli astis teruest enjoyment
of the niglits of property to mlake bis tenants hap-
py unader him, and the other ivila look up te his
!andlord as his gooid friend and protector.

Addressmg o-au un various subjects concerning
yur spiritual sud temporal wçelfare, ire hould, ve-
nerable and dearly beloved bretliren, be wanting to
you, to orselves, to our common spiritual Father,
did ne no'. cal upun you to oter up fervent prayers
tu heaven for our Hol Father the Pope, that God
ma> ir bn u fro ail bis enemies rit home an
shmnad, ugsai' brten tIse days et hi-s affliction, sud
ma> give him, what alone he sighs ,for "glory to
God ca high, nd on earth peace to men of good
will." The Floly Father is profoundly afilicted by
tUe troubles excited in Italy throgli the machina-
tiens of wiakcd mess, ah once tire cuèraies efthtie
fou> Sce and the disturbers of ail order, whe, cast-
ing off aellgiance to theiri lawfl severeign, as tIsey
hid alredy cast oi r tUe restraints of religion, are
seeking uto disturb the peace of the Pontifical States.
Ntir, risit sbauld secee, have timsa larless en aie t-
d tIse ayompaty, if ecne tie direct encourageînut,
uf thoese misa tra'm their enositien sheruld ho tUe friend
et order. Cathoolia Europe, tIse Cauhelie wrorld, bas
heen sbocked to sec îhsat uscrepulous statesmsen,
contrat>' to thse prmialplns cf justice sud internationaul
las' w-U lIe>' nabeusc are tIse oudest ta Lareke

lisat of a deadily animosity ta tise fiel>' Sec, would
tain despoil thse Rarmas Pontiff cf thoe desninions
whsich Se bas held and holds b>' a tille tUe oldest ns

lest ant i a scet c f an; nu Europe. Len
ages biefore an>' e! lise prescrit dynasties cf Europe
w-crs thought ef, Central Italy', fromn sers to set, cru-

joyedi a high cuiiizaîion under the muildi eway cf tise
Roman Pontifie; sud tise princes sud people et
Chrstendom, se fan froma grudging thsem tbe patri-
rmon>' of Peter, protected theirt persons sud defended
tIsair possessions as weIl, tIsat the Head af thea Chsurchs,
;being tise vassal ut ne en'e,theenmy cf noe eue (whsichi
il w-ere not meet tho commen Father et ail shoumild

Se) uJsoSengphad fr bhr h lol or pr
coaa cnssidemaratna that aise couad fetuer bis trac-
dam of action, maight be pîerfectly indiependeat ln ad-
ministeiig tire affairs af tise U.eiversal Church.--
Andi wis> is it now sought te distnrb tise Hly> F'a-
titan? Bemcauso, forsooth, hse does not keep up with
tise progressivet spinit cf the times. la Rt, then, so0
socn forgotten, tIsaI Pie Nana began bis reign as a
Reformern? Not te speak cf tise paternal wisd ose

RàniùitPotuiif as-the Father and .Hed ofall Ohrio
tias?hôw tRihebivaïrithwhih the' seven hills c
Rome reaonnded back from'he banks o
the Thamnes, sud. hw ,in their admiration of Pi

t Nono, Engliahmèn fdr a while forgot his religion ?-
y all this no longer remembered? and will the for
mer onlogists of Pio Nono charge him now with wan

e of progress? uand will shey even make common caus
- with the anarchiste, wlho reiwarded bis patriotie ef
t forts by the assassimation of his minister and the ex

ilentf huîself ?
e The lly Father bas, venerable and dearly be

loved brethren, but ton much reasont te be afllicted
But itr will be no smau consolation te his paterna

s beart ta know thatl be has the tprayers and the sym
o pathies of his faithful children ail over the world
d aniong wbom, numbering two hundred millions, non

turn towards hlm with more filial afection-no
lmore strongly codeman the unworthy attncks amad
upon hilm, the.bitter invectives poured ont agaims
bim-none feel more intensely the wrongs commuitteî
against bin and the sorrows that haive most unde
serveilty aflIsau uImbu ii-t.»bis devutud elîildrom

- n ireend, un lesa truc teethc spiritual aliegianci
- they owe te the Sovereign PontitY than ta the ten
r poral allegiancu due ta ihe Sovereig who wiulds the
- sceptre of these reHims. The childrei cannut bu

* ebare l" lus srroa whcu the lcart ef tisec hst o
halliers la plungedlu grif.And, if oithers couîld bc
indiffereit to his grief, you at least, venerable and

r dearly beloved brethren, could not ie indifferent-
you, wio cannat forget how lu the dLys of unr affie
*ion wlen famine visited the land his raternal bear

rbled fur tIse sufferings cf tUe peule, aud bis bln«
iwas stretched out to relieve their distress, thutgh
scanty the revenues at bis disposaI. And nuw thai
our IIoly Father is himself stricken, we pray God
and we cau upon you to unite witn us i praying
tht Gad înay slrogtben hlm; nr have ire a doubi,
but that, iv i se divine assistance, onr ilustrion
Pontifi' will under this trial couport himalf in a
mianner betitting his bigh dignity, and prove himuseli
as cminenut in christian virtue as he is in position.-
I bis person Gad bas sotaitIse heU» of Peter ar
one rho il g uide it througb tiood snd s trniilî
a watchful eye and a steady band, until even they
who may wish to see it dashed to picces will be
forced tu acknoiedge tUat tUe vessel and thue hand
tRat gudjit are under the protection of Heaçven.-

If, secite periIe tIsaI encompass 1dmn, lhe siîeuld
for a moment gire way te font, at once, nt so nuch
te chide as to assure, the voice of the Lord vill coma
ta bim over the waters, as it did to Peter, saying,
" wby fearest thon?" and the hand once stretched
out to the fisberman of Galilee wdl be stretebed out
te bis successor, and that saccessor ilike him,
walk upeon the augry waters gapeing, beneath bina.

But it is net merely the temporal puwer of the
Pope which the enomies of the Holy Sec iould assail
With it they hope bis spiritual anpremacy also would
cease nd come to an end. lout, brethren, have no
fear that it ever will. se ha.ppen. Von believe that
the spirituq supremacy of Peter ani Peter's succes-
sors, being 4o rock on which Christ built his chureh,
against which the gates of hell sbait not lprevail, will
last as long as the church itseilf-to the end of time.
Full eighteen hundred years and more bas that
church stood the abock of time, and it alone survives
the wreck and ruin of ages. Many a stores has as-
sailed it, but assailed it ouly to test and prove its
ever-during stability. What with the incursions of
barbarians, and the fierce contentions of Christian
princes and nations, and the plottings of Urafty
statesmen, and the turbulent ontbreaks of popular
passion-wars upon wars, and revolution after revu-
lution, have spent ail their fury upon the rock of
ages. The powers of earth and hell combined te
tear it up from its foundation. And, could the pow-
ers of earthi and hell prevail they would have doue
se. Bat no. The revolutions of ages sweepiMg all
else before them in their onward course, have broken
upoa the rock-built chutreh only te display their own
utter importance. There it standsas firm as ever,
and wRl stand, for its foundations were laid deep by
the band of the Almighty, and that sanie baud bas
at once ensured and recorded its indestructibility fer
al time te came in the title-deed written over its
portais, "Thou art Peter (or rock), and on this rock
1 will buildusy Churc, ad ditgates of hell shall
uot prerail againat it."-lfatt. xvi. 1.

And now we Cl upon yon, brethren, both clergy
and laity, ta do your part. First of ail, put up your
prayers to Heaven, that the Most High, who bolds
the hearts of ekingsad statesmen in his hand, may
inspire our rulers with righteous counsels, and may
incline them te listen to our just demanda in favor of
our people. There is nothing that we may net ob-
tain by fervent prayer. Then rest not content with
a mere acquiescence, cordial though it be, in the de-
cisions ot our bishops. Hold meetings, send forward
petitions te parliament, call upon your representa-
tives to press your claims upon the attention of Go-
verament, and, if need be, even te make the conces-
sion of them the condition of thair support, use all
legitimate means to put before the empire the justice
of your cause, and t asustain by your united strength
the demanda ofyour bishops in your bebalf. Sa vill
they be net only just but irresistible. Sa will you
the Catholic laity, prove true ta the memory of your
forefathers, who in weal and in oe have ever clung
ta their pastors. And se wll you best consi for
the eternal,sthente erlvoking tUe temporal in.
resta of yeur eilîdresi and your chilidreu'a ailidren.

a Thle G-race cf ont Lard Jesa Christ, and thue
charity of God, and the communion of the Holy
Ghost be with you all." Amen. (2 Cor., xiii. 13.)
t Paut, Arobbihop J Leseph, Archisop of Ar-

Dubliii, Primate ef magh, and Primpite ef ail
Ireland, and Dole- Ireland
gate of the Aposto-
lic See

† John, Arcbbishop of j Patrick, Archbishp of
Tuam CasUel sud Euly

t Patrick, Bishop orf 1Jamae, Bisliop of Kiilmare
Raphoe

f John, fishop of f John, Bishop cf hrimerick
Mentis

f Cornaline, hiabop et f Oar tpB hles Iisîo of Cioghier
filian, lisopnorf f Edlwarnl, Biishnp of Ussory

Cork
† John, Bisop of f Francia Biahopt cf Titopilis,

Cloufert Apostolic Administrater

† William, Bishop of f Jolin, B3ishop cf Ardagh
Cloynce

f. Patrick, Bishop cf t David, Biasais of' lerry
Achonry .

f Patrick, Bishop cf † Domniik, Bishop et' Water-
ICifeaura sud Kil- ford sud Lismore
miacduagh

f John, Coadjutor-lii- f Michael, iehop cf Rusa
shop o? Dromore

f James Bishop af Kil- j Michael Bishop rof Killaloe
dlae and Leighlin

f Daniel, Coadjuter-
Bishop cf Rtaphoec

f Laurence, Bhohp ef
Elphin

† John, Bishop cf Gai-
way

† Thomas, Bishop of
Ferns
Dublin, Foest cf St. Mary ad Nirea, Auig. 5,IS5fl.

na tie rise in nages souîgit for was mderCate-2. d r
a-week-Ute masters yieded, and noiv billis ging i a a a ase prtec
au snoothly. The negotiaticons betwecu. the em- f serin" r a<h'e bnipariement in
ployers and the meiloyel re said to ave becu cors-' -y " 'a d nnmon rusen-.
dsucted lu na spirit o mroderation un bot sides, whicl
speedily lei to an anicable reouit. The .Iandartl Tirs Wi r --Tn fra ce ur uaist no-
wages are now 30s. per week, with s prospect of lice we have iear thIs th Uhrvest prospecta arc
constant employnent. The whiole city is lundrgo- qilitte eOcurgig muigbi:a ih rou y. The
ing a cotamplete metaiorplsais. Palatial shop arc food-monger as.leurpt ta saise thie petnto-rot cry,
springing up in the leaditng streots, and evnud t iru -n so- but wat hink, uish it dIencres.. Wr Ishv nover
cond and thir rate business localities. 'Pie new Been Sler putatoes k marke-t than we ee now; a
and expaensive paveneat is becomiag general, and spot berrait mithre muay ba viite, re adiit--nsch
some of the flagways are nown nt to b exceeded in luhs been the case Since tisa grent bligit-but as re-
breadth and finish in any city or twu ini t ree garda tUhu crop int genseru, ail wiS bc welL-alwy
kingdoSx. Akréurti.

T aoxror. Our
4.-...'t a on-- . ~~ " ' basbenuopen-

k Tsm « "Nno i ti>"ea ongNatiôâ'aliiîs, with a view of pre-
fnzna Dois.-We recelved juitlien .o if ssenr cfboueur to that distingulmhed sol-

f press with:.our last publication a c snimtio ie Frne, Marehal Patriak MoMahon Dkoef
Sfroin the Rev. Mr. Marner, 0.0., Belfast, containing Msgenta. Hie rish doscont, of which tIhe nmeià he

a curious correspondence betwemn hisnself' and tie I baarl a muticient proof, ar.d hie.wdawideefanie
- National Board of Edcation. A minister of theIn- , as perbaps the first sodierof the age hai
t deîendent Churcb" naned Prentice, was accused of |y pointed:him out s worth r fany token:iofn'tion-
?e haing gone into the Belfast District Model Shool I alrecognition whici Treland has itin ber power to

and cf having endeavoured by bribes te seduce a Ca- bestowa We think the feeling which- originated the
tholic pupil niamed William Mitchell fro his religion. , project of this testimonial an honorable snd praise-

- An investigation was hold, os the couplaint of Mr. 'wontly one, and we tbink, loe, that thces wo are
Mantier, sud tIsa fcliewiug le ttse restuit: anieius tsaItishe ides cf Ireland's itîdeiscodent Dit-

" Office of National Education. 1 tionality should not he dwelt on la a sense unfavor-
l "Sir,-The Conimissioners of National Education able to Eritish connection, would ct more wisely
- bave had before tiessa a report of an investigation by refriaing tfrom sneers and instilts againsti a pro-

held by the head and district inspector into aL coin- fjeetwbich owes il existence te a feeling whsich la no
e plaint preferred by you against the Rev. Thomas other country but irelaud wuld beconsidered
e Prentice, riz., cf hisia Uavitg uduly iirtcvfered rita bimeable.-Econing Mail.
e lad amued WuipapiihMitchell,formev'a py1of ti Momie PurTv or Ensc'ox.-Te iDublin EJvenming
T BelIast Model soi, and nsoi a pupil of tje Doue- 1Mail quotes froin an Athlone palper some curious Bn
d geli Street National Suhuol, with n vie oi Ubringg fformation which cau be added lit the cimplîter uf te-

abouit a change in his religious convictions, the lad jelatios cf election purity brought before a wouder-
in question being a Roman Cathohic. The commis- ing public in the course of thie recent Parliamentary

- sioners liaving attentively considered this report, in investigations. fTe M1ait says:--- A provincial co-
which the head and district tlspector express an opi- t1teniporary opportunely supplies n explanatiou of au

e nion that the complaint iade by yo bas beeu borne iteum of intelligence iirici appeared lately in the
Out by the evidence adduîced ai the inquiry, direct us newspaprer recorda of the Galway Assizes. itlapperns
to inforni yu hat nu iniiister of religion or t utîl according to the Westata inkycz/ent that dsurng
piersons permitted tu enter the M1odel Scliooi premises the late election for AthIone a certain Mr. Patrick
for the prIIPose uf giving thereinu instruction to the Geogiegami stiteriawtd the patrioie readiness of Wil-
children of bis eN particular eluntoumationL, is at thanm Tracy to vote lor MV. ians b depositinug iin bis

- liberty taksuaie any use whatever of suchi permission, hands the raif of o>riy £1 notes. in due time, wnlacr
in order to facilitate uniy attempt to proseîytise tihe Tracy applieri for thIe corresponding partions, after
children of adiferent persuasion, or to gain anUy op- aill was over, they were fiatly reitrped upan sane pre-

t portunity of doing su. The eonmissioners are of' text or other, whii i irrelevant. This laxb îouralty
opinion that, m nccosting withmii the wails of the L- -ad breach of faithis ravnkied i the sti.licani's n-
stitution, a boy w-bora he knewi not te belong tu hie jured breast tisait he determined to vecûver his honesi
flock, and those obtaining froni him information earnings forthwiti b>' egal prevedinîgs. lfaving
which e::abled him to enter jun rsation with consulted n. solicitor, however, he was informeul, ta
him on the subject. of his :eligious beliefi thae public bis great delight, that insted of urging a doubtfmul

f street, the Res. ;Ir. Prentice bas departed tram that chii te the dis:e ' £40, he iight, if se inclined,
understanding ulpoin whichs alone the commitissioners prosecite Mr. l'. Geogean r Urib'ry, and put
concede te the miisters of. tall religious denomina- the resuling fine cf 1ilto hoivi pock'Pit. The
tions the right of admission, in order ta give instrue- sait was immeliately' insîtitdnd triei at Galway.

tioni the princiles o their own creed to the cliiL- The defendant allowved jldgnient ts go by default
dren belouging tiroeir owr religious commumlty .- anid the full penalty was ilicted ; it he lndged e I
'he Commissioners. however, are unvilling to e- derurrer on the grounidr of somne iforimaliy. Tha
clude tIe Rev. Mr. Prentice frein the school, lest his demurrer was rcentlv runinced invalid, and Mr.
exclusion migit be inconvenieut tol teyounger mem- William Tracy hias nettei'da h£100. blear of ail ai
bers of bis own creed wio atte:d there but they penses. Perhaph, after adi tUait u been said and
have informed ism that thiey trust ia frtare ie willIi dene l tUah niatter u P rne 'ary eforma, this pro-
most carefully abstiam fron doaig anyrthing whieU cati cCeding mRy 1nirai ta rU' truie A'Ifleni tOf the diflicult
afford grounds a fssimilar complaint igainst im i s tueen Hot-Hw u :'Cti aifior c r
sud thus necessitaite tUe aorumissiauers ta gire crdea-s Williain Tracy usa>' Us tJL r-éafcz trser U ur-
to prevent bis admission.-We are, sir, yourr obedient tius of Ithe gulC of briberv' n corruption whiel Whig
servants, Tory, and Radical statesmûen thave alike failed tc fill

"MaicNs tjnross, e up. If the exanpie of a few cases of the easy earn-
" JAMES KELY, c . lg of ot b' iformer proseutions for bribery

"e Ref. Marner, &c.. cwere once establisheI te iey ir-se ln votes a l0s
This is au extralordinarvy case. A >linister iast-piece îreuld abort>'hoe

been accusetd o the utrageous act outîrying to per- Kixu Wmu.t. s Sturt Pn ira. - Preprations
vert a child with mouey bribes : a gross offence, the are being madet C for the in. r of ' drinking foun-
natural punishmeit of wUbich, and the natural pro- taiu ntt,.the western srie cf te pedestal of the is-
tection for the ebildren of Catholie parents frous such tue of ring Wiliam. CI C Green, Dublin. For
conduct in future, is thIe explioi of Ithe cifender. If iptvards of a ceuiriry arai t ik!r inuchg ildhas
a Catholic priest had atetenuprd such a thiag, he beau consumedlu tue "mm or ingWillhu.
would bave ben expelled with ignominy and a Tol e rmaterai tuhes imibl, honetrvî, bas been gne-
of indignation raised agninst him by ail the Protest- rally ef ' quality ihtroengr thrain water, andI bas
ant. papers. Bt tin thie case o this Mr. lPrentice the been limiteitd lo he mre u tra-portin oft our coun-
impartial Board ouly give him a gentle reprimand, trymen. Iiencefurwr, re hlisoas uier the aba-
and leare iim in the school to carry on bis workS t d uoring Wiliamrr will 4e conhined te pure w-
before. It is a tof a iece with tire system, whose ter, and wi i be partaikan of by ler Mijesty's sub-
fundamental aim is tihe corruption of the Gatholic jects tWitlhorut a det istic ati:1 Î li:Eai opinions.-
population : a systen most trulty dangerous tu faith Dublin :.eing Port.
and smorals.-irishmnan, ITut Po-rTO Caori' 1.1iRP.ND -hie lotatre croi

CoAr DEFCES. During the last few days En- of 1859 promises ta urn out tle linest gron inl Ire-
gineer officers have made surveys ln Waterford bar- land sin the o il tfad imeIhen a heas isimaret va-
bour, preparatory te the erecting of a battery atI le of that article of food ru-eu f is. -i. ((. the
Creden, Head and batteries near thIe inlets of Ilroo- jcwt. It wil be recollectei that for several seasons
but and Arthurstownu after the terrible diinster of 84t., ti potatons growa

Lo , Puk a . s . i had hardl tihe praeof Of thos o rer limea,l LordBishop Plunket isanlill-treaed man. Un I and as an article of' fouri ther 'rere very inferior.
every baud, frou the "Imo" of Tuanm to the iig- Consideae impnrovetents were gradually bronght
nates of ublin Castle, Ihe bas teîen deaIt with en about by clope attention to the prepraration of thecruelly ; and if lieshould gather bis episcopal lawn ii, choite et see, and sfet caie uf the pants la
and bis piouns indiguation around haim, and emuigrate their difrfern stages ot' growth TIsesse had piroduii-to Australia, ire should not be astonished. JTuu'm] we ied a desirable change uin tse quality of the polta,
are sure, weuid greatl' rejoice. cie lordshi called 1 but it trai m uisîmtil thIe presCna s eisn tha lise pt-
on tRie Casîle tc pull nu tise caast-abmiaty tir Unot fecuaIL> 10 'hieh tlUe c titra hisd 1,%bann igb -
bhaving savei from the hones' at yof at Catholic fore tie advenît of the t'aine yeu wnas lapparent.
People the bouse out of which this episcopai Samnari- Somne attetmpts Iavra îcen imade l get ip the oild cry
tan lsad turned the por munks whonm Enîglsir law of disause, but the sound oc diacootent ras oo weaklad gîchmis parer te oppress or pliuner.mohe to make way beyond th dtirer wail £r to ;aa aiCasile bas noc protectian tan tUe psonlar.haiic ninekai

1 1prescrnt, even the wortby eon'Worthe "beautifulwle are turned out of the borne litey had buil Uthera- c t, usan tre rri' lie'c c the hgofsrrowtmnri>-" era 1' lclia r i-de ie l)'sang cf surnî,s,
selves but it is careful of its policemien-so it snub- huave not a wor ta sûy on the suabject. Turtai mbed the bishop withS the curt reply of '" not provei," wat quiarter w suas 'the nord't s andl broa
and told ihl lie bad no case. Ilard treainment this lef wbich corsplctely cnoi' the soil in potato lands
fer a mitrcdh prel:îte:a staut pillar et i tSte tel etof i eut- ines fe tiCelu families, andChu Veny,te said Cire is i danger.- th ampr store u crea abudat fou for te
But, meanwbile, does not the case cf this precioîs imasses wiicht a few weksn w hr wI fruiy
biahop-s repulsive a type of the bideous system saturre--e lh
bere presents-suggest thouaghts somuiewhat sterner
te Irish minds ? Let us sec. A velîchmentt ri2h orator, The ni Ar rlr s c 4.r ls lays looked
fifty-ninîe years ago, battling against she act of inionl' Iiont1a'Ntional Sit with u
poetically declared that if the Irish parliament wereand Ii tedt psimien as Apastoslic 1 uo gae,
destroyed, Uc l would, like the father o:' ILannibaloc course, adatronii vWeighnt lo bis Grace's aopposi-
swear his children on the aitar of thr cuutry to troul ire ti t a eople iecuarly devouted
iridyig hostility lu Egud.le tioughb leti l i rellefa unees cf u
il, afterwards. 'i'le woelaack nad aàjrroge sp- f isin ua'barveaaernrn:'- usamn heti B-
peased uim; and the little Haiunibal, ln place ti shps about the N atonal ar tirera is nowr par-
lait sacrifice on the altar, were lifted the pi lpit tact accoad nul un-aailmity. Tie licads of the churchl

and the bouch. One of them is this pions Bisashop lurelaîni ls: wii-a!It ai dimaeut voce, caniideain-
Pliankett, robe illustrrstes lu Tians the hernt'cieenttc aild c-launcin iviwhlurOa an her Primait'y Schnools,
Christian sway of the Church Estabishent. le is or in C:1 Qeena C-lleg tiangerous te faith
a hlessing I Connarghit, n doumb. Ht deri't we sil 1t bad noa raua tisrh ar UT Iar Ci ti ta
rallier tous bigh Ia price ! Bren fneisnd could dispense -ailnjitisag Ibis rs'rlniou. tiý i'! i!ioia istedat'ru i
withi a churchi rad an episcopacy wilei proves its 1 Min beix t» tUef of Rime, ire osa>
apostolie orthodoxy by dismantliag the schools aiof thecnclîrdo t Uedy fr na ar- are
people and! robbing a poor faitlhul brotherhood of T- r u r e iLau
their hseme. Buti wmIaI sataiuîg ti isle1I l.iisrd ILjes t fmfocas ai n;Cuîlics. fîurrti
le tar estmain the but nr lit. tindles rôcîrd onea if tie b CatheiicsTir teli rt'teî athien-

-heart attse thoughs t oftUe r'.oity. H-ere is na poorvcs u tire sa he~ lua ndias tr be voteud fhr mhat va-
peepte strugginîg agninst cvry> disadvaunage fer lthe j pat ~t1 oL ant S dieiburaias ilthe denroinsa-
umainteance cf eigion and eaducaionu. Tise>' ltave Imuims nueirl whtv. :e ovrais mi rlasiaw. Wec
ne schsools ;suI and taighîtway freum their nsarrowr* a see ino uaaimsny lu eiïeetrirg tih-echan sge. Even
nianus tisa> -luib sanme serais hundred poustra aind undoter tute Niatiosnal Sytemr titi reblaxrs isough ne-
bUîild thîem. fHera e s auproud anrd insolenît prelate et' jadmnall>' nrsd, were rea.I1r densioistionual. Tise
this alies Churchi-represaentative et a bleod-atainîed îîtia bn futac :r nr a il ar .Is Mrrnstr anti
institution abhoerred b>' the peotple ou whbuse ron5aery o eumatb' mire schruaîr auras f ean ruciet pnart Cathso--
it. fleuoasbes. lu tise nidst cf a Cathoe' uaeple, Pt h t Euea lu .ner tisa niae of Catholic esand
whose toiilusg pais se piarched ti i îovery- hi.,h a i'oee yt rbeca eat t ai fa eSt Co- lias
tend anti rails in wenauth. With the scwl ut thse r fPesth'îrian wvhh Uiato es a 'rai isîa; Beres-
bigot hie ey-e is fiastened as tIrai spectacle ut mthe tras fresident of the " urrt R'lucainon Socle-
echool whsene tise poor sitonks are labourinog ini tUait t>, et r 1  Ii A n'tghcan talat ta-onu tirn Nîtioual
bai>' unît ci-iising mission. 'PUe paeouples umou Cif5 n aey.'tnt alonu, ?,as thea- Natiou:i Systesm
bas been aipen tt thse edibice; but ELush hram gloJs t aaatat es.er, a a evens there as te Blue
hima the powe-ar of mr-stis; il fromt t4rma Withi ail rire Bauklts shitai, rUe Crreees lii I'een y-ery partLi. TIsai
poump et British power, withîeheriire w-rit, withi arnmdl 5t3 ]rus loi goil dleeite ni ialerenîît-liae,; but
soldtiery', the monks rire cat fortb frein thiscr hsomre, l bs e cu asefu onlyv bcisae R inas been a imilînre.
sud the people are robbed af Usair schouls. Sudefliii>dfs .r rpuec!eeaî tise comsbiued
sweet. amnd benevolent inflrunces doesa tIse Chiurchu Es- eeati n' 'litrents r-eiiaur -a:omauon it lias
tabulishmment shsed round' it li Irelasud lJrisahmunr. jbean la pmre- a. 'liameri;.s'ia system. TUhe

Excamle Seing contaogioîus, tire c"aenters of DnU- 'thieory haîrig sion>y Mr!a-, there ea c ae osrlid
lin, t sems, ere aoutgorfulowii fberokttepsng ups n eshrn ;u ans lu Enigland

ai' heir brotber araftsmea la London, sud, la fait- Ihd yprimn frteeuaino
tire of a densandl forais increase et mages, te strike. tiap Mîrue dshuareed by' rUe Gorumittee of Pur>'
Tise building trade liera lhas beena for some timie past, mia vac-uxa be~; <aSrotenom r c ut-s
and hs at pressat, in a very' floîsurisisoe state ; rad i- .

whiclw watever hay be said to the contrary, has
mar-ke'd his reign throgbo t ite whole course te the
great lia ppiness of bis people, is it so soen forgotten,
that scarcely was or illustrious Pontiff seato lin
the Chair of Peter when lie inade large concessieons
to his people, adapting, as muai> as might be, the

. new idees of pragress to the forms of ancient wis-
dom, and bat his liberal and enlightne mind te
the conasidenation of measures hiving fer object the
sociai and physical ameliomatiro of his fair country?
Ras it so soon passed away from memsory how the
praise of his enligbtened policy was on every
longue7 ho s the eyes of all Europe were fi:ed upon


